[Own and parental predictors of high level of low density lipoprotein cholesterol at children of persons with "premature" coronary heart disease].
To elucidate associations between high low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) in children of persons with premature coronary heart disease (PCHD) and their own and parental characteristics. We examined members of 282 families: probands (n = 262, 70.1% men) with PCHD (onset before 55 [men] or 60 [women] years), their spouses (n = 192, 19.2% men), and children of probands (n = 372, 55.8% men) aged 5-38 years. We defined high LDL-C in children aged 5-17 years as a90 percentile (Lipid Research Clinics Program Prevalence Study), in children aged 18-38 years - > or = 3.36 mmol/l. Factors related to children's high LDL were selected by logistic regression with sex and age adjustment. High LDL-C was found in 40/155 (25.8%) children aged 5-17 years. It was independently related to non-smoking of proband's spouse, higher own body mass index (BMI), LDL-C of proband and his spouse, lower heart rate of proband. High LDL-C was revealed in 85/217 (39.2%) children aged 18-38 years. It was independently related to metabolic syndrome of parent-nonproband, higher level of LDL-C of both parents, lower height of proband. Most associations of high LDLAC of offsprings of patients with PCHD including negative relation to height and heart rate of proband are plausible. Association with parental nonsmoking can be result of analysis of unreliable data from small group but also reflect better economical conditions and more atherogenic nutrition of nonsmokers in Russia.